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Pacific Premium Chunk White Albacore Tuna Without Additives, 6/66.5oz Can 
 
 
Description:  6/66.5oz Pacific Premium Albacore Chunk White Tuna Without Additives 

Brand:   Pacific Premium 

Item Code:  121073600P 

UPC Label Code: 073600124018 

GTIN Carton Code: 10073600124015 

Specie:   Albacore (Thunnus Germo/ Thunnus Alalunga) 

Style: Chunk, two layer to consist of a mixture of pieces of tuna in which the 
original muscle structure is retained.   

Net Wt:  66.5 oz. (1.88 kg) 

Weight:  48 oz Drained wt. 

Medium: Albacore tuna, water, Salt, -Sodium Acid Pyrophosphate may be added to 
the Albacore tuna to inhibit the development of struvite crystals. (maximum 
level of pyrophosphate 5 grams per 1 kg of fish). 

Color: Typical white creamy color designation is not darker than a munsell value of 
6.3 

Flavor: Shall have good typical flavor of albacore free of any off flavors of any kind. 

Texture:  Fish shall be firm not soft or mushy 

Vacuum:  Minimum of 5” 

Mercury:  Maximum of 0.5 ppm 

Histamine:   Less than 50 ppm 

Cleaning/ Product shall be practically free of objectionable dark meat,  blood meat 
Defect Level: blood vessels, gray meat, skin, bone and scale.  There shall be no presence of  
 green meat, viscera or honey comb or decomposition.  

Defects: 
Defect   Defect Size 
Blood Meat  ¼” in any dimension 
Red Meat  ¼” in any dimension 
Blood Vessel  ¼” in any dimension 
Gray Meat  ¼” in any dimension 
Skin   ¼” in any dimension 
Bone   ½” in any dimension (any bone must be small/soft and easily 
          breakable) 
Scales   ¼” in any dimension 

Guarantee:  Packed in accordance with Standards of US FDA 21.161.190 

Shelf Life:  3 years from date of production. 

 



Nutritional Information: 

 
 
 
Date of Issue:  November 6, 1997 
Revised:  October 1, 2018 Approved by: Johns Thampan 
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